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This thesis is based on the fieldwork of Chengnei village, Fujian province, 
through tracing the history of the local oyster breeding, the author tries to 
investigate how oyster transfer from daily food to commodites on the influences 
of social and ecological factors. The traditional breeding way of "pearl oyster" 
has declined, and the artificial breeding has emerged, after making a comparision 
on the oyster consumption situation of two different breeding ways, the author 
analyses the importance of oyster for the traditional life of local villagers, 
discusses the impacts of the oyster industry  on people’s life in present time and 
tires to figures out how the oystre trade has connected Chengnei village with the 
outside world.  
This paper concludes that: with the joint effeots of the strong market 
demand and the improvement of oyster breeding technology, the main 
consumption subject of Chengnei village has changed. The influence of oyster 
processing industry on locla villagers’ life is mainly reflected on the social 
functions; The trade of oyster has meet the taste preferences and eating habits of 
different people in different areas. The changes of eating habit and consumption 
patten has made the villagers relying on the market more seriously, and 
constructed a closer relationship between villagers with the outside world. 
Finally, In the reflection of the consumer and food culture of contemporary 
society, we should be concerned about the dramatic changes of the marine 
environment and food safety and other issues. 
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①
 上世纪 70、80 年代韩国是世界最大的牡蛎的产出国，90 年代日本是世界最大的牡蛎的产出国。欧美的
主要牡蛎养殖国为美国、法国及墨西哥。 
②
 “2007 年福建牡蝠养殖面积 27447 公顷，产量 144.18 万吨，分别占全国的 35.1%和 41.09%。”参见曾
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浅海: 大陆周围较平坦的浅水海域，即大陆架。其平均宽度 75 公里。深度
从数十米到几百米不等，平均 130 米左右，占海洋总面积的 7.6%。由于浅海带
                                            
①
 参见张玺、楼子康：《牡蛎》，科学出版社，1959 年，第 1、117 页；张东译：《世界牡砺养殖概况》，



























































③ 参见招子明、陈刚：《人类学》，中国人民大学出版社，2008 年，第 241 页。 
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①
 陈运飘，孙箫韵：《中国饮食人类学初探》（广西民族研究，2005 年第 3 期） 
②
 吴燕和：《港式茶餐厅—从全球化的香港饮食文化谈起》（广西民族学院学报(哲学社会科学版), 2001
年第 4 期） 
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①
 郭于华:《关于“吃”的文化人类学思考》（Forum on Folk Culture ，2006 年第 5 期） 
②
 参见 Sidney W. Mintz, Sidney W. and Christine M. Du Bois 2002  The Anthropology of Food and Eating. In 
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